Using a population approach, we investigated whether a group health education program exerted a preventive efTbct on checkup items at five years later. Wotkers tuming 35 years old before the initiaa implementation ofthe program were entered in the control greup (n = 422) and those turning 35 years on this date or after were entered in the intervention group (n = 206). These groups were compared using data obtained from routine health checkups at 35 and 40 years of age. In the intervention group, se]gmanagernent Etbility prior to and after completion of the program was compared using a 2 i'tem questionnaire based on the General SelfErucacy Scale (GSES) and the Health Locus ofControl (HLC), In males, the intervention group showed significant jnhibitien ofincreases in body mass index (BMI), systolic and diastolic blood pressure (SBP and DBP), and gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (v-GTP) compared to the control group. In females, however, a similar outcome was seen for y-GTP only. The evaluation index of seJflmanagement ability fbr both GSES and HLC significantly improved among males but did not significantly change arnong females at fivc years post-completion of the program. In panicular, the group with a high GSES evaluation index experienced significant inhibition of weight gain, As a population approach, adoption of this program in the workplace for males aged 35 years may have an inhibitory eflbct on five-year weight gain. Further, programs which improve GSES appcar effective in inhibiting weight gain.
Introduction
The rapidly aging popu}atjon in Japan has elicited a change in the pattern of disease, with lifbstyle-related diseases such as caRcer, ischemic heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, and diabetcs mellitus rapidly ac ¢ ounting fbr a greatcr proportion of the total diseasc [1] . As a result, (Healthy japan 21) campaign with thc goal of preventing lifestyle-related diseases and promoting health on a national level. This program targeted primary prevention rather than sccondary prevention of disease [1, 4] . Given the difficulty of reducing the incidence of lifestyle-related diseases, the Healthy Japan 21 [1, 5] stipulates that intervention at the workplace is crucial fbr most individuals.
Jn Japan, all worl<ers are required to underge an annual health checkup by the Industrial Safety and l'Iealth Law, Subsequently, a new screening and intervention program specifically targeting metabolic syndromc was implemented in 2008 with the aim of preventing the deve]opment of lifestyle-related diseases in at-risk individuais aged 40 to 74 years [5] . This involves early screening and intervention using parameters not only pertinent to lifestyle-related diseases, such as body weight, blood pressure, lipid profile, and blood glucose, but also abdominal eircumference as an index ofvisceral fat lcvel.
Atthough several studies havc shown that health cducation programs in the workplace have an effect i'n high risk individuals with lifestyle-related diseases, and in older individuals [6-11], few reports have demofistrated a long-tcrm effect (i.e., 5 years after program completion) of these programs in younger individuals, Given previous findings that the incidence of abnormal findings suddenly increases from the age of40 [3, 12], we hypothesized that programs implemented at 35 years Qf agc might be highly effective in the prevention of future disease. Here, we investigated whether a group health education program cxcrted a prevcntive effect on checkup items at five years later, at atime when the incidcnce of abnormal findings is expected to be higher. The details ofthe program are shown in theAppendix. The program consisted 1argely of hands-on learning and group work which encouraged participants to formulate an actual life plan and behavior goals, Conducted as interactive fbrums fbr a total of five hours, the program discussed views on health and also included discussions on diet, exercise, recreation, and dentalforal health. The hands-on learning consisted ofbody strength measurements as well as walking and stretching exercises which could be easily incorporated into everyday life. Tb ensure a hands-on learning approach to fbod, the first meal was buffet style and participants were asked to calculate Group work, which was an integral part of the program, was conducted for a tetal of four hours. The groups consisted ofa wide range ofoccupations.
Methods
Through discussions ofcase examples, participants confirmed the "positioll ofhealth in one's own life". In the final session, all participants de'fined the health behaviors required to achieve their life goals, and then made a presentation in. front ofother participants, Prior to panicipating in the education prograrn, subjects were intcrviewed and asked to complete several tasks (food diary, reflections on lifestyle, and hcalth checkup results) in advance as motivation for active participation in the program, At one month and also at one year after the completion ofthe program, panicipants were interviewed by occupational health nurses to cn In females, a significant differcnce between the two groups was observed fbr y-GTP, but not fbr any other parameters, The percentage of subjects whose wcight gain from 35 to 40 years of age was less than 5% is shown in pany and its affiliates participated. Interestingly, we fbund that the group health education pregram conducted in this･study at age 35 years inhibited weight gain in males at 40 years, an age at which the incidence of abnormal findings is expected to increase, ln contrast, no effect was observed in females. We attributed this result to the fact that weight gain, increased blood pressure, dyslipidemia, and other abnormalities tend to occur in postmenopausal women over 50 ycars of age [25] , and speculated that 35 years old women may be less concerned about these issues than their male counterparts.
This attimde may exptain the lack of improvcment in selfmanagemcnt ability among female subjects, as reflected in the lack ofchange in checkup results, such as body weight [3, 26] . We therefore concluded that it would be appropriate to delay the implernentation ofthis program in females.
The ultimate goal ef the cducation program was fbr participants to continue leading a healthy lifestylc through objective se]fassessment oftheir health, The evaluation index GSES assessed the strength of an individual's selfbelief in their ability and sense of self worth, which are considered to reflect high selemanagement ability.
HLC assesses whether an individual is more inclined to think that his!her inability to cope with problems is due te histher o-m doing (internal factors) or due to fate or other factors (external factors). We therefore anticipated that participation in the education pregram would result in an increase in GSES scores and a tendency toward a high score tbr an internal Iocus of centrol (HLC-I). Since weight gain was more strongly inhibited in individuals with a high GSES score, we speculatcd that programs which increase GSES would be more effective.
In general, individuals are more strongly subject to extemal factors in their 30s than at other ages, owing to their increased roles in both work and private life. This characteristic makes it diflflcult to realize an improvement in lifestyle. Nevcrtheless, we believe that promoting an in-dividuaYs view on thc importancc of health wil] have a long tcrm efTect. A 12 week health program consisting of exercisc and diet therapy was effective in realizing a physical improvement to the intervcntion group by three years, 1) the study populations in thc two groups were different, 2) variations were present in the in-company health management system, and 3) there was incrcascd awareness ofhealth arising from the different social climate. The significant difTt]rencc in inhibitory eff'ect on wejght gain ebserved in the intervention greup may not therefbre accurately reflect the overall effect ofthe group health cducation program, However, in regard to 1), both groups were derived from employccs of the same company.
In addition, with the exception of diastolic blood pressurc and fasting blood glucose, a comparison of characteristics in the intervention and control groups befbre the program showed no significant diffbrences for most parameters. It is therefore unlikely that physical characteristics differed significantly between groups. In regard to 2), there was no attempt to expand the in company health management system during the period ofthe present study. In rcgard to 3), the Health Promotion Act was enfbrced in 2003 in a climatc characterized by a national interest in lifestyle awareness and attitudes, wnile the social climatc may have had an effect, the anti-smoking campaign fbrmed the main fbcus of the Act and it was not until 2007 that there was an increased awareness ofmetabolic syndrome.
It is therefore unlikely that the social climate had any significant impact on the subjects in the two groups. On the basis ofour present findings, we conclude that a group health education program at 35 years of age may contribute to a reduction in the incidence of positive findings at 40 years of age. Our present findings were based on an evaluation of health checkup results obtained at the age of40 years, 5 years afier the implementation ofthe group health education program. However, further studies are warranted to evaluate the longer-term effects of the program, after 1O years, fbr example. In addition, given the current pressure to reduce health care expenditure, an economic evaluation study is also required. It would also be of value to plan a randomized controlled trial (RCT) to accurately prove the effect of group health education in 35 years old malcs. For females, further fbllow-up should be conducted postmenopausally, a time when thc incidence ofpositive findings tends to increase. It is possible that achieving an incrcasc in GSES in femalcs may require the use of different programs, 
